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: Wbrid-ide"distributi- on and the con-
tinually growing demand for Ford cars
are .the best proofs of-Fo-

rd value. Ford;
years are "utilities they are positive
. necessities for they have "revolutlon-ize-r

modern businessr brought country
and city together, and opened up new, Tv lifeto .thVVfamily. r The-- Ford car has
become anecessary part of everyday "

life. - Touring Car. $360, Runabout
$345;;Coupelet $505," Sedan $655," Town,,
Car $595 all f. o. b. Detroit. On dis- - '
play and for sale by - .

cross street north; 73 degrees east
311 1-- 2 feet, to" a- - stake oil the west
margin of Harris avenue, thence ,withthe west margin of said Harris Avenue
south 24 1-- 2 degrees east 167 feet to a
stake Cory C- - Harris corner, thencewith the said Harris line south 73 de-grees west 311-1-- 2 feet to a stake on
theeast margin- - of Williams street
thence with the south inargln' of saidstreet to the beginning. - --

This the 13th day of --July 1917
J. E. SHIPMAN, Trustee, --

Fiitst Bank & Trest Go., Assignee. "

W. Marshall Bridges, - -
- Attorney. '

- ' ' ' ,, " -
XOTlCE OF SERTJCE BY PUBLI6A- -
" ; iox. .

-

North Carolina Henderson County, j
In the Superior Court, Oct Term. 1917;
American Seating Company a" corpora

a tion vs U T. Lester." Jr.
The defendant ' above- - named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the su-
perior court of Henderson County : to

eover possession : of oertaln person-
al property, towit. 267. operachairs.
And the .... defendant will . take notice
that: be is "required to appear at the
term-- of the Superior Court of said
County to be held on the fourth Mon-
day after the first Monday in' Septem-
ber, it being the first day of October,
1917, at'the court house in said GoUn- -
ty in Heridersonvile,. N. Q., and an-
swer or . demur to the complaint in
said, action, or the plaintiff will apply
to. the vcoiirt for" the relief demanded
In said complaint; ' "

vThis the 14th day;f July 1917. w;,- " : . .' C ' M PACE, C. S.T-O-

Wfc , J ;-- ; - v W :

NOTICE OF BE-SAL- e!

: , State of North Carolina
? Henderson County.- -

Sourt before the Clerk.
James. Harris and others

.' ,' ,
" "

vs.' !.'- -'
. ''

;v Joha Harris and . others ir:
BT virtue Qf a decree of the Supe- -

.vuu1 ln the ahoye "entitled pro-- "
wnich the undesigned: wat

"yputmea uommissioher fo sell the
lands --hereirrafter 'describedllor par-
tition among' the plaintiffs and defend-ant- s'

as tenants-i- common, the under-
signed Commissioner will' on Monday,
August-6ih- . i917, at 12 o'Qlock M., atthe' court house - door of Henderson
county offer for sale to the hightst
bidder - all the " following described
lands, situate'ln the.'county of Hender-son, and State pf North Carolina andmore particularly described as fol-
lows: . :

.

That tract of land described in deedfrom Jfthn-:T.?V- i '7,TV; , Zr::,!' UA- -

Voii ;:Vr.r rr-r-i z..
, 15i,uiU iu nuu. 54, page

283 of the Records of Deids for Hen-
derson County, and more particularly
described as..follwo:sl23456 Rc MV HStuat in the Countjrof Hendersontownship of Blue Ridge, and State of
North Carolina, on th ater4 of ri?

RHODES AUTO COMPANY
"

-v-- --.-: - - PHONE 81--J - - . B I

lTZ See5',tlJ? f Pa.tent No250,!aee4 from aC: Sitton and wife to Mark

Private Water Plants. - Modern Conveniencs for Rural Homes.

. MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
Electrical Contractor, Steam & Hot Water Heating
: : HENDERSONVILLE, N. C. r -

Private Electric Plants. .
- - Phone 383-- W.

AnAmbitioriaiid a Record :

KO.TICE OF EXECUTION SALE.

State "of North Carolina, :

Henderson County. --

, Ia Superior Court -
--

H. M. Hester vs. C '.E. Bonesteele.
By virtue of an executioii in the

'above entitled cause directed to the un
dersigned by the Clerk of the-Superi- or

Court of Henderson County, the under
signed .will-o- h Monday, August 6th, at
1 o'clock M. at the Court House door
or Henderson County offer fo rsale to
the highest bidder fo rcash all the
rigift; title and Interest of the above
named defendant, C. E.: Boneeteele in
and to the following described lands,
viz: ,.;;:::V;v--- . 'VilThose six tracts of land described
in deed 'from A,"Ii. ROllihs-an- d wife to
R. W. Bryan and C. E. Bonesteele-- . of
date September 6th, 1916r and of record
in Book 94, at page 25 of the records
of Deeds for. Henderson County, which
said lands -- are situate' In the township
of Mills River, Qouhty of Henderson,
State of North -- Carolina and more articularly

described as follows: .

First Tract: Beginning-o- n a stake
pumieis ra or near u.i. uuw

lines and runs "NC 27 " E.-7- 4 poles to a
stake and pointer:' thence-- N. .59 E, 2a
poles to a stake; thence N. 34 poles
to a crooked wMte Oak; thence with
Mark Moor's line to a Black oak on
top of mountain, in L. T. Cairnes line;
thence with I, T. Cairnes line to the
beginning, containing 20 acres more
or 'less and, being land described in

Moore,Mf record in Book 81, page 188
of th6 records of Deecte for Hender

'son county. ;r
Second "T.Eact: Beginning ona lo-

cust stomp and runs S. 10 '. 48 poles
to a double Spanish Oak; thence S. 39
E. 76 poles,. to a black oak;-thenc- e N.
22 E. 48 poles to a stake; ; thence N.
40 E. 41 .1-- 2 poles to a black oak;
thence N-8- 4 W. 70 pores to a White
Oak in the branch; --thence N. 40 1-- 2 W.
47,1-- 2 poles to the beginning, contain-
ing 25 acres more "or less, and being
land described . fai deed from . Philip
Allen and wife to Mark Moore of re-

cord in Book 81. at page 187 of the
records of deeds for Said County.

Third Tract: Beginning on a Span--
ish Oak tn the old line at the edge of
th field and runs N 40 E. 21 1-- 2 poles
to a black oak: thence S. 62 E. 30 1
poles to a rock at a persimmon bush;
thence S. 84 E. 66 poles to a stage in
Modre's line; thence with his old line

r'W. 104 poles to the beginning, contain
ing five acres more or less, and oemg
land described in deed from S. J. Whit-ak- er

and wi4eto Mark. Moore .of reeorfd
In Book 81, page 191 of the records of
deeds for said Coun-- . -

FourthTract: Beginning on a rock
in the Forge Bounty Iftne and runs S.
31 deg. W. 44polrts to a stake; tience"
a.SQutn ast course wiin ine top .qi

mountain to a locust stump, a cdr--
ner of the old Forge Bounty tract:
henee West with the old Forge Bounty

Utia RS nole tn ftie beeinnins. wntam- -
mg 15 aCres more tfr less and, being
1aT, bed in deed from D. F. Tay
lor and wjfe to Mark MooW of record

?in Book '81, at page 190 of the records
nf reeda lor- - Henderson county.
r Fifth. Tract :Beginntag on 'a dead
iocugt and run3 S. 10 E. 48 poles to a
gpantieh bak; thence S.. 39 E. 76 poles
1 oa t)iack oak; thence N. 22 E. 48

to a stake; -- thence N.'40 E. 73
poleg' t0 a gte; thence W. 122. poles
to tne beginning; containing 38 1-- 2

flnreg mrp. or less, an dbeine land de- -
Scribed In deed ' from J.W. Smathers
anawife to Mark Moore, of record in
Book 72, at page 592 of the records Of

deeds fo rsaid County.
Sixth Tract: Beginning on a Span-

ish Oak on the- - road, Adam Hick's Co-
nnor; and runs S. 45 W. 48 l-- 2 poles to
a White Oak on the gap of the ridge ;

thence S. 8 W. 28 poles to two Spanish
oaks in John Smathers' line; thence N.
71 1-- 2 E. with his fine 49 poles to' a
pine . thence N 82 E. with W. H. Gil
lespie's line 38 poles to a White oak,
at the graveyard; thener'E. 4 poles to
a stake; thenqe S. 48 E. 3. poles to a
post oak; thence N. 28 E. 24 poles to a
rock; thence N. 37 1-- 2 E. 8-p-oles to a
Spanish Oak; thence N. 48 W. 11
poles to a Spanish oak; thence S. 72
W. 12 poies to a Chestnut; theriae
wit hthe road 28 poles to the begin-
ning, an dbeine land described in deed
from Sullivan Whitaker to Mark Moore
of records in Book 18, page 245 of re--

cods of deeds for said county.
This 6th day of July, 1917. V- . V ALLARD CASE,

Sheriff Henderson County.

' " NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE.

Uirder and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in certain Deed ' and
Trust executed by. E. L. Harrell and
wife. Florence Harrell to J. B. SbAp-ma-n,

Trustbe, on the 25th day of May,
1916 to secure Indebtedness therein
described, with interest, cost and ex-
penses, w'ich said Deed in Trust is
duly recorded in Book 47 at page 76
of tie Records of Deeds for Henderson
County, and whereas default having
been made in:the payment of the said
Indebtedness jo secured after due and
proper demand for the payment of
same and after air notices required to
he given by the Deed in Trust to the
makers of the said Deed In Trust have
been given . and the power of Sale
therein having become absolute and
being called upop by the owner of said
Deed in.Trust to foreclose same, I will
at 12 o'clock noon-o- n the 13th dayof
August, 19174 sell at public auction to
tha highest bidder for cash, at ' the
Court House ;door, Hendersonville,
Henderson County, - North . Carolina;
the following .real estate:

Situate, lying and being In Hender-- -

i Henrt'"?rknvilft To--nChl-

and State of North Co.xolina an - ng
all of the land conveyed by C. C jo- -t

idan and wife to P. V. Anders by deed
dated September 26th, 111. and re-

corded in Book 73. at page 119. of the
Records of Deeds for-Henders- ou coun
ty and njore particularly described as"

follows : Beginning at the Intersec-
tion of the east margin of WAliams
street with the south margin of the
cross street that runs between the C.
C. Jordan and the JTWIlliams'propertv
and runs with the south margin of said

Wl Set Teeth . . v . $8 V

Why Pay More?
Perfect Satisfaction Gtiaranteed

Drs Smathers &-Bea- m

Dentists -

- Ave. Entrance. -- Phon 1361

YES! LIFT A CORN

OFF WITHOUT PAIN I

Cincinnati authority tells how to dry
up a corn or callus so It lifts v

off with fingers. r

ocrn-posirre- d men' and women
r.vl ui'Vr no longer. Wear the shoes
t:.at ...rrlr killed you before, says this
(.:;:: v.r.ti authority,- - because a few
dr.-- ; - i froezor.e applied 'directly on a'

. :.ci;ing corn cr callua, stops sore.
t once and soon the corn or

.. .I callus loosens so it can be
!.'. i root and all, without pain,

A ; trail bottle of frcozone cost very
t nr.y drug store, but will posi- -

:ilc off every hard or soft
com r callus. This should be tried,
85 ir - inexpensive and is said not to
irrit :il ; the surrounding skin.,

i t t
If onr arugist nasnt any ireezone

Ic'--
I

1. I in to get a small bottle for you
from hi wholesale drusr house. It is
fine i tuff and acta like a charm every
time.

GIVE "SYRUP OF FIGS"
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Delicious "Fruit Laatlvew can't harm
tender little Stomach, liver

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, your little onus's stomach, liver
and bowels need cleansing- - at once.
YtLen peevish, cross, listless, doesn't
sleep, cat or act naturally, or is feveri-
sh, stomach sour, breath bad; has
sore throat, diarrhoea, full of cold; give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup j
Ffe," and in a few hours all. the foul,
ccLstirnted waste, undigested: food
end sour bile gently raOVes out of Its

' ' bowels without griping, and you
'

:
i :

--veil, playful child again. Ask
rgist for a 50-ce- nt bottle of

: -.- - a Syrup of JPigs whlcxrcon-i- :
. : directions for . babies, chil- -

all ages and for , grown-ups- ,

SAYS LEMON JUICE

WILL REMOVE FRECKLES
i - .

Girls! Make this cheap beauty lotion
to dear and whiten your skin.

boueei-- the juice of two lemons into
a i''u containing three ounces of
r". i , hite, shake well, and you have

.' i i. : pint of the best freckle and
t-.- , ! '' :), and complexion beautifier, at
v : ;

v.-r- pmall cofat.
V i:r crocer has the lemons and'any

:r ' or toilet counter will supply
il. t:r.ces of orchard white for a few

. Massage this sweetly fragrant
1' r hitt- - the face, neck, arms and
Lfc ; is each day and see.how freckles and
i 1 ni'.c5 disappear and how clear, soft
a.:-- ; v Kite the skin becomes. Yes! . It
u l.arraless.

COULD IfARDLY

AND ALONE

Terrible Suffering From Headache,
Sideache, Backache, and Weak-ces- s,

Relieved by Cardri,
Says This Texas Lady

Gonzales, Tex. Mrsr'Minnld Phll-po- t,

of this place, writes: "Five years
ago I was taken with a pain la my
left side. It was right tinder my
'eft rib. It would commence with an
aching and extend np Into fay left
shoulder and on down Into myt back.
By that time the pain would be so
severe I would have to lake to. bed,
and suffered usually about three days

.1 suffered this way for three years,
and got to be a mere skeleton and was

o weak I could hardly stand alone.
Was not able to go anywhere and had
to let my house work go.,: I suffered
awful with a pain In my back and I
had the headache all the time. I just
was unable to do a thing. My life
"as a misery, my etomaeh got In an

' awful condition, cjw 1 from taking
so much rncIiinc. I suffered so much
: -- in. I had just abv--. given up all
kepes of our r?tl thing to help
i'-e- . . - . ,.

"3 ca.a Birthday Almanac was
turown in my yard. After reading
its testimonials I decided to try Car--

u, ana am so thankful that I C.u,
for I began to improve when on tfc?'
second bottle... I am now a v :

oman and feeling fine and'th ci,?
has been pennanT for has:ti?a

c:n;a my awful bad health,
i, ' iiways prcica and recommend
Carcul.' Try. Cardul today. E 78

-- .00 Per Bushel paid for rye'deliver-e- d

at Byers Bros. Store, Henderson-
ville, N. C. . . "

.
-

THfi needs of the South are identical with the needs
- cf the Southrrn Railways te ETomb and success of one means J

the. upbuUfilnf of 0e other, - ; ,

' -- jrt s Southern Railway asks no favors no special privileee not ,

secerned to others. . .. --. . . ... f

"The ambition of the Southern Railway Company-l- to see that i

unity of interest that is born of between the public and I

the raiiroas; to see perfected that fair and frank policy in tD manage--
tnent -- of railroads which ' invite9 the confidence of governmental
astrncrcs; to realize tha t liberality ef treatment which will enable it ,

rto o5taiu the additional capital needed for the acquisition of bettet and
enlareed faciHties incident to the demajidfot increased and better
service ; and, finally - ' .

To take its niche in the bo3y politic of the. South alongside of
"other rreat industries, with no more, bat' with equal libertks. equal
rights and equal oppcirtuTliucs.

" The Southern Serves the South."

- Vaklnff Biff:r tfiiances.; -

It is a great risk to travel without
a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era .and Diarrhoea Remedy, as. this
peparationeannot be obtained on the
trains or steamships. Attacks- - of
bdwel comrpalint ar,e often' strdden and
very severe, and everyone ahouJd go
prepared for them. Obtainabre every-
where. , '

NOTICE OF MOKTiK AGE SALE.

Whereas on the 26th day of May,
191b; W. H. Robertson and wife, Ber-
tha Robertson of the County of Heri--

I derson anl Stato nf . Nnrth Parnlina
' executed to Jonathan Case and S. M.
f King, trading as Case and King, of the

of
North Carolina, a mortgage on the
lands herein after described, which
mortgage is duly recorded in Book "46,

at Page $6 of the" rebordsof deeds for
Henderson County, to secure a certain
intteotedness. therein named,". and
whereas . default having been made in
the payment of said indebtedness,
thereforeby virtu erof the power ot
sale , contained in said Mortgage, the
.undersigned "will on Monday, . Septem-
ber 3rd at, 11 o clock a. m.. at the
court house dpor for Henderson. coun;
ty,. offer for . sale at public outcry to
the highest bidder for cash, a,ll the
land convened by said mortgage; which
lands are oounaea ana aesenpea as

j follows: . r ., --AJifil:l
Lying and being in Hendersonville

township. Henderson County. North
Carolina adjoining tpe lands -- 01 tne
George Love place. Alexander Mills'
and : others, and beginning at a Black
gum, George Love's corner and runs
with bisline North 21 poles to his
corner; thence west with Love's line
54 poles to a pine; thence South 9 deg.
West 21 poles to a rock, thence to the
beginning containing seven and one
half acres (7 1-- 2), more or less.? .

- This the 1st day of August, 1917..
' " . - JONATHAN' CASE; "

'S. M, king;. ;-

- v". r
' ; Mortgageesv..

Firta Bank and TrustCo. .
- -

--;-" Assignee. "

' W. Marshalll "Bridges.' -

Atorne J y

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notive is hereby given that Josiah
Johnson has purchased the interest of
J. W. Jackson in the Central. Market.

k.The business will Continue under the
firm name of Central 'Market. Mr.
Johnson did not purchase the accounts
of Mr. J, W. Jackosn nor wiu ne pay

any debts-contracte- d
"

by Mr. Jackson.
Signed. :---

: : JOSIAH JOHNSON. ...

On Floor of the Ocean. - ?

It Is believed that to an enormous
extent tho bed of the ocean is covered
with lava and pumice stone. Still more
remarkable Is it to find "the : floor of
the ocean covered In many parts with
the dust of meteorites. These bodies
whirl about In the heavens llke mlnia-tur- e

comets, and are for the most part
broken into Innumerable fragments.

9f Hear yel Jear ye!
fljl The bid towfi qier
was in his day a most ef-

fective medium for dis--1

tributing infonnation.'
But he has been relega-

ted to the scrap hcp,
along with the "Boy
Wanted placard. ;

Our i)an tIare
the official town criers
of this community.

TTie cbstis Utde. :

Ul.ia"u ue5cru,ea m aeea
V "ti Tuua ttUU otners iq
John Uverett, and vife, Emily. J. IAvJ.
erei; containing 10 acres more or
ess and bounded, as follows:

Beginnine at a stone at William
Morrison's White Oak corner, and runs
N. 80 --E. 25. poles to a Hickory? thenee
S. 15 W. 64 poles to a stone; thence S.
80 W. 25 poles to a stone in his own
lin,e; thence with his own line N. 15 E.
64 poles to the beginning.

That land described indeed from R.
M. Justice and wife to J. Harris of
date November 10, 1905 end of record
in Book 84, page 282 of tl.i Records of
Deeds - for" Henderson county and de-descri-

as follows:
Being in the township of Blue Ridge,

County f Henderson, and State of
North Carolina, and knowrf and desig-natt- d

as follows, viz: adjoihinc KBe
land of Wm. Jones and others.

Beginning on a pine, on top of.ridge,
said Jones corner; thence N. 77 W. 64
ponies to a Chestnut; , thence South 61
W. 84 poles to a Spanish oak; thence
S. 29 E. 76 poles to a white oak; thence
same course 84 'poles to a stake;
tjtence N. 38 E 110 poles toa stake;
thence N. 10 W. 80 poles to the begin-
ning, containing 98 acres more or less.

That lajid. described, in deed . from
George W. Justce, Commissioner, to
Jay HaTrijr,-ofdate-etembr-6trr 1913,
and of record in Book 86. at page 3. of
the records of Deeds for Henderson
county and described as follows:

.Being m ine vownsmp qi iiue luage,1

County tff Henderson, and State of
North Carolrna and known and desig-
nated as follows,, viz:. A part of Patent
Nb. 2-5- on the wtCfens of Big Hungary
and Hjtle Hungary Creeks, adjoining
the-W- . N. Clark lands now owned by.
said Jay Harris, Wi Jones ahd. others
an dkndwn a sa part of the Mack plaee. 1

Beginning at a stake and pofnters
on the top of a ridge at Chestnut
sprout, corner of the W. N. Clark tract ;

and runs South b9 aeg. wast su poies
to a rock arnd small ehestnut; thence
South 25 dee. East 9S poles to a stake
and pointers; thence North 64 deg.
East 80 jpoles to a white oak stump in
said Harris' line of his Clark tract:
thence with saii line North 29 degrees
West 76 poles to a -- stake at small
Spanish 4

oak--, corner of said Clark
tract: thence with said line North 21
deg. . West 39 poles' to the t&ginning
and containing 50 acres more or less.

Tne terras or saia saie areooe 1

fourth cash-an- d the balance to be pafU
January 1st, 1918, said deferred pay-
ments to he evidenced by. note bearing
interest at 6 and title to be retatmed
until the purchase -- money, is paid in

" 'fun.
This 23rd day of June, 1917.- - W A.SMITH.
4tc Commissioner.

GOlDnsSIOXERS SALE OF THE J. P.
MORGAN HOME PLACE.

Under and by virtue of adecree of
the Superior court of Henderson coun-
ty, the undersigned, as Cpmmissloners.
appointed "try tbe 'Courf to sell for' par-

tition amone the several parties in-

terested, wherein are Josephine Mor-

gan, widow and others the children of
said . J. P.. Morgan and purchaser oi
certain Interests, we will on Monday,
August 6th, 1917. at and before ,tb?5

Court House door. In Hendersonville,
in said Henderson County, within the
legal hours of sale, sell to the highest
and best bidder on the terms herein-
after named, all that tract of land, on
and near Fremch Broad River, In what
is known as the Capt. W. D Miller
community, known as the Morgan
home place and containing near 70
acres,' lying on both sides of the pub-

lic road leadlne from Rugby to Horse
Shoe, in desirable neighborhood, right
near the road leading "from Hender-sbnvll- e

to Mills River. --

On the place iiear the --road and most
accessible, is one;of the finest bulld-cit- cs

lo be - found in the mountain,
a Ian apple orctard, a splendid vell
and some old buildings, capable of be-- s.

-.- usdr a few acrespf
- Cr e 1 ' land, timber, for

! n - - rcntJT- - rolling iiplarH.
- : Grins' of --le, one third payable in

--nfh on dy of sale and balance on a
i oroA it. Of twelve ana twenty four
months, with a chance for more time
for -- 'the final payments. : Title made
when ail- - purchase money Is paid, or
final ' settlement made.--- Here Is . a
chance to buy a desirable tract of land
on- - favorable terms as to payments. ,
it This July 2nd, 1917..- - 'v.. -- ,"

v THOS. : J. RICKMAN.
j lbeRXS CANNON. ;

" Commissioners.;
4tc '

it

Hii: MilS3

mi
Raining Again In France on Sajnsles,

T

I

I I M STL Tt I 1

!! ! .J
VantM 1 imtmn mmmmmammm,

American Crc id Golngr

- ' to Oermaiiy hlihaed.

; : Cleveland Aug. 7.Re portiuuat
large shipments of American; ?: are
bemg'madeto Ge'rniany through S wit

zerland is being Investigated l)y Feder-a- l
agents today. .

'
- i--; "-J.- : - :;

$2.00 Per Bushel paid for r7e deliver.
ed at Byers Bros.- - storeHehdersour

v vme, xx.-u-
.- o-j- 7-n

r: I , iiinmii' - , nil. jt

W?

American Training Campr France, Aug ;

rr t - ..l.iMM iJai . k -
m ik im si 1 111 iip si ifi 11 uiiiii nt i.rri ui

clear day : followmg week"Of-iuc- es .

sant rain;

Commander Sibert" is soon to. visit

the front again for observatioji. -- ;
(Soldiers ln. - . 1


